
The Coast Star (10/25/2012): Havens & 
Hamptons lot could become retail, residential 
space 
Showcase Communities makes presentation to mayor & council 

 

The Havens & Hamptons property, on Fifth Avenue, might not be vacant for much longer as Showcase Communities 
has proposed to construct land into a three-story, multi-use building, with four commercial businesses, one 

restaurant and sixteen residential units inside. The design above is what the proposed building would look like from 
across the street on Fifth Avenue. Photo courtesy SHOWCASE COMMUNITIES 

By Haley Behre 

BELMAR — The Havens & Hamptons property, on Fifth Avenue, may see new life after a 
development company made a presentation to the mayor and council last week that suggests a 
three-story, multi-use building at the site. 

During the workshop portion of the meeting, Showcase Communities proposed tearing down the 
existing structure to build a three-story, multi-use building that would be home to commercial 
businesses and residential units as part of the borough’s Seaport Redevelopment Plan.  

Showcase Communities already owns two properties in Belmar, Seacoast Commons, 800 Main 
St, and Seaport Ventures, 701 Main St., which are both three-story, multi-use buildings. 

THE SEAPORT REDEVELOPMENT PLAN 

The Seaport Redevelopment Plan was created in 2003 to revitalize the redevelopment area.  



According to Bill Young, borough administrator, “the purpose is to attract new development to 
our marina and retail sections of Belmar. This process speeds up both the government and 
businesses so both sides protect their interests and progress is achieved quickly.” 

The plan is split into two redevelopment areas: the Belmar Marina-Maclearie Park Rehabilitation 
Area and the Belmar Seaport Village Redevelopment Area. The Marina-Maclearie Park 
Rehabilitation area extends from the western edge of Maclearie Park to the eastern edge of the 
Belmar Marina, including all the land, docks and other marina improvements north of Route 35, 
according to the redevelopment plan. The Seaport Village Redevelopment Area covers the 
primary food, beverage and retail area in Belmar from Ninth Avenue to Shark River.  

The three-story retail and residential units would be part of the Seaport Village Redevelopment 
area.  

THE PLAN 

Showcase Communities proposes to build an approximately 18,000 square foot building, said 
Barry DePeppe, owner of Showcase Communities.  

The first floor of the building would consist of four retail spaces, each approximately 1,000 
square feet, and one restaurant, with an outdoor patio area, he said. 

The restaurant will be 4,912 square feet. There will also be an “open aired covered parking area,” 
with 16 spaces for the residential units. There will be 62 parking spaces total, although not all of 
them will be covered parking spaces. 

The second and third floors will consist of 16 residential units — eight units per floor — with 
floor plans ranging from 1,600 to 2,000 square feet, he said, noting each residential unit will 
have a balcony. The residential units will either have two or three bedrooms. 

Mr. DePeppe said he is not sure if the units will be rental or for sale, but he did say the other two 
properties Showcase Communities owns in Belmar are rentals.  

In addition, Mr. DePeppe said, there will be a private common area in the residential section of 
the building that can be used for private functions. 

The “biggest attribute” of the whole project, though, he said, is the public promenade. 

The public promenade will consist of a walkway, similar to what is done at the Belmar Marina, 
Mr. DePeppe said, which will allow for public access to the waterway along the Shark River 
Inlet. New fencing, seating, landscaping and lighting will be added to the area to “make it a nice 
public space,” he said.  

Showcase Communities also plans on reconstructing the boat slips along the inlet into 16 to 20 
workable ones, Mr. DePeppe said. 



Mayor Matt Doherty said he is excited about the project.  

“[Mr. DePeppe] has a proven track record in Belmar of delivering on what he proposes,” the 
mayor said. “I’m excited to see it move forward.”  

THE FUTURE 

Mr. DePeppe said Showcase Communities is currently in the process of purchasing the property.  

Once that is done the company hopes to break ground in early Summer 2013, with construction 
hopefully finishing by the end of 2014. 

The project is estimated to cost about $10 million, he said. 

	  


